Cancun Yucatan
MEXICO

On the tip of Cancun’s picturesque
peninsula, this is the ideal starting point
to discover Mayan sites like Chichén Itzá
A short distance from the town, at the
tip of the bay, the Resort lies between
the turquoise waters of the Caribbean
and the lagoon.

welcome to our
resort
Practical information for you

•

Comfort level: 4 Resort with a 5 Luxury Space

•

Location: On the Cancun headland, around the
peninsula

•

Airport: Cancun international airport

•

Transfer: 15 minutes

•

Currency: Mexican Peso

•

Time difference from GMT: -5/6 hours

resort
video

Reasons why we love
Club Med Cancun
•

The best location in Cancun, right on the end of
the headland

•

A wonderful beach Resort set around a lagoon
and the Caribbean Sea

•

An endless array of sports and activities
including water-skiing on the lagoon

•

Expert kids’ clubs and brand new family rooms

the art of
all-inclusive
What’s included in your package
ʃ Return flights and Resort transfers
ʃ Spacious accommodation from club to suite
ʃ Gourmet full-board, specialty restaurants & allday snacks

ʃ Kids’ clubs from 4 to 17 years
ʃ Open bar with a selection of spirits, wines, beers
and non-alcoholic drinks

ʃ A wide range of sports & activities
ʃ Evening entertainment (live bands & shows)

room types to
choose from
Rest easy, we’ll take care of it

A bit about the Resort
All rooms are located in colourful bungalows built in
Mexican hacienda style. Built on a private
peninsula, the Resort sweeps out in a semi-circular
arc between the warm blue-green waters of the
Caribbean and a lagoon.

Room types:
•

Club Rooms

•

Deluxe Rooms

•

New Aguamarina Family rooms

•

Suites in 5 Luxury Space

Club Rooms
164 Club Rooms – Garden view
82 Club Rooms – Lagoon view
45 Club Rooms – Sea view
30 Family Club Rooms – Sea view
A comfortable and stylish Club Room, with partial
view over the lagoon or the ocean beyond the
gardens, on the ground, first and second floors of
the buildings.
Interconnecting rooms also available.
Size: 32 – 39m²
Occupancy: 1 – 5 for interconnecting rooms

Deluxe Rooms
37 Deluxe Rooms – Sea view
30 New Family Rooms – Sea view
A comfortable and stylish Deluxe room facing the
sea. With a private terrace. The new Aguamarina
family block has twin beds for children, a double
bed and a private terrace.
Interconnecting rooms also available.
Size: 39m²
Occupancy: 1 – 7 for family rooms

New Aguamarina Family room

5 Luxury Space
Jade
Discover Jade, an exclusive area for guests looking
for an extra touch of luxury within the Resort. Take
advantage of all the services and facilities of the
main Resort plus the additional benefits only
available in the 5 space.
 64 - 96m² deluxe rooms & suites with balcony or
terrace
 Personalised Resort transfers
 Seafront infinity pool and bar
 Free high-speed wifi
 Dedicated ski room

 Free champagne from 6pm at the 5 space bar
 Free breakfast room service
 Priority booking at the specialty restaurants
 Free fully stocked mini fridge
 Nespresso machine and tea kit
 Luxury COMFORT ZONE spa inspired toiletries
 Bathrobe and slippers
 Twice daily turndown service
 Dedicated concierge service with attentive staff
to meet your every need

5 Space renovations
(Complete Jul. 2017)
•

Bar lounge & pool deck to be renovated

•

All rooms (37 Deluxe rooms & 18 Suites) and
corridors to be renovated

•

New in-room innovative & high-end wellness
experience

Oceanfront pool area

Rooms in the 5 Space
37 Deluxe Rooms – Garden view
15 Suites – Sea view
3 Family Suites – Sea view
Luxury accommodation in the Jade 5 space. All
with private garden or balcony and customised
services.

Size: 64 - 96m2
Occupancy: 1 - 6

bring your kids
and relax
Expert kid’s clubs available for your
peace of mind
Babysitting/Pyjamas Club*
During the day and/or at night for baby-sitting. In
the evening, babies and young children are in the
care of Baby Club Med and Petit Club Med.
Baby Club Med* (4-23 months)
Here kids will enjoy early learning activities, meals,
rest time and cuddles. Open from 9:00 am to 5.30
pm.
Petit Club Med* (2-3 years)
Dances, happy gym sessions, learning farms, nature
walks, outdoor games and other quieter activities
like singing and story telling.

Mini Club Med (4-10 years)
All activities to satisfy their endless thirst of
discovery. The Mini Club Med’s vocation is to satisfy
their boundless energy and curiosity.
Club Med Passworld (11-17 years)
An exclusive area where teens can meet and get
involved in all sorts of activities, supervised by a
dedicated GO team.
Renovated in June 2017 : new outdoor cabana
specifically designed for teens
* At extra cost

multicultural
and refined
cuisine
Gourmet fine dining, with snacking and
specialty restaurants
La Hacienda Main Restaurant
In the centre of the Resort, this spacious restaurant
is located on a beautiful terrace overlooking the
swimming pool. Serves international buffet and
Mexican dishes. Has a Baby Zone.
Las Cazuelas Specialty Restaurant
Built on stills in the local style, this restaurant has a
view of the ocean from a terrace. During the day
the restaurant serves breakfast and lunch with local
specialities from the buffet. In the evening Mexican
fusion cuisine is served.
La Estanica Specialty Restaurant
Open for late breakfast, late lunch and late dinner.
This newrestaurant offers a fantastic Argentine
gourmet experience serving steak by the menu.
New Beach Lounge (from July 2017)
This new restaurant offer a contemporary
reinterpretation of the local Mexican culinary
specialties. Built as a modular space, it’s open all
day long, with 3 distinct areas.

La Hacienda restaurant

Las Cazuelas restaurant

La Estancia restaurant
Brand new Argentinean Grill Restaurant
The restaurant is built around an amazing open-plan
kitchen surrounded by a striking wine cellar. Choose
your steak cooked to your preference!

we’ll get the
drinks
Open bar all day and evening
The Soluna Main Bar
In the heart of the Resort, this bar has a splendid
view over the pool and the Bay of Cancun.
Las Velas
Between the pool and the beach, the bar is open all
day long. Open-air films in the evening
La Chispa
Bar adjoining the Las Cazuelas restaurant. With its
relaxing sea view, this bar is the ideal place to end a
day with family or friends.
La Pergola
An open-air bar ideal for night birds, at the tip of
Cancun Bay.

Evening entertainment for the entire family (live
bands and shows)

Drinks included
Beer, red & white wine, cocktails with & without
alcohol, local & international spirits, fruit juices,
sodas, hot drinks

Las Velas bar

find your sporty
side
A summary of the wide range of sports
included in your package

•

Flying trapeze academy

•

Tennis Academy- 7 courts, 2 floodlit

•

Waterskiing and wakeboarding Academy

•

Windsurfing Academy

•

Sailing Academy

•

Snorkeling

•

Cardio and weights room

•

Kayaking

•

Beach soccer

•

Basketball

•

Beach volleyball

•

Waterpolo

•

Scuba diving*

•

Big Game Fishing*

* At extra cost

in the heart of
indulgence &
relaxation
Just relax thanks to our services

Enjoy the Club Med Spa by COMFORT ZONE* that
combines the best treatments and massage
techniques from around the world.

At the hands of our incredible staff, enjoy the
latest treatments including wraps, massages and
facials certain to make stress a distant memory.

You’ll find:
•

6 individual treatment rooms

•

1 couples’ treatment room

•

An outdoor Zen/relaxation area serving herbal
tea

* At extra cost

discover even
more
Venture outside the resort and broaden
your horizons

Excursions*
•

Catamaran Adventure (1/2 day)

•

Chichen Itza & Valladolid (1 day)

•

Tulum (1/2 day)

•

Eco Coba and Cenote (1 day)

•

Ek’Balam and Ria Lagartos (1 day)

•

Isla Mujeres discovery (1 day)

•

Playa del Carmen (1/2 day)

•

Swim with dolphins (1/2 day)

* At extra cost

Club Med Disclaimer: The details quoted in this document were correct at the time of
publication but subject to change. Document publication date: 14/07/2017. Club Med strives
to provide photographs and illustrations that allow the client to have an overview of the
services and facilities offered.

